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llsifliliS | GAA in contract dispute
*

Another strike for York?
York faBce?aUnohth^r8sÏÏke date „«= ™embers, are to live on proceedings. The editorial, entitled

tn!î,i„iaCeSa"Otherstirikedateas these salaries which, in some "Sympathy without sacrifice”
SS2SÏÏS-ÏÏÏÏÜ withthe caren’are below the poverty line.” stated that YUFA was insisting on 
univPN?tv neg0üatl0ns with the Callus expects the union to the right to continue to be paid

The Graduate Assistants’ den?fnd, “ incre?se Ln salaries even if members chose not to
Association which représente a s.UIîdar *? ^ °ne given the support cross picket lines of other unions.
bargaining1’ unit of 8M graduate i a"dequal for graduate TAs Paul Evans, chairman of the 
oargaimng unit ot ouu graduate and part timers. YUFA negotiating rommirtee
nl^thL^f3^6 assi3tants 3,1(1 Meanwhile, the York University responded: “The editorial was

tetaYlSÏoSiiîto FaHClÜty Assofia]ti°n 18 negotiating erroneous. It upset the negotiators. 
1 i strike two HavsLlr8 t0 “nde1;a news balckout. Neither I nor anyone else was

I 1 I- . FoUowing a recent editorial in asked about the matter.
I n Cab0n 3j Globe ««* Mail, both the “The tone of the piece didn’t

^ nwrttag will depend faculty and administration make the university or the faculty
teV^iT^e bargaining 163,113 decided to look good,” he added. *
m,ï?stïtZ neanH ^ ad' refuse outside ac««s to in- Evans said negotiations

If the cTtScX' i, ,0rma*l°n ™ the mntract ^2 It,8, “.ffi'SU.,hand 
displeased with the university’s <&cSv nZntîir 8tag6, . Neither
new wage offer, the membership ; SSSSSS f®8?m?
will discuss the possibility of Sfb0n °f 016 events of Past
striking along with alternative TVs. th« # ,u
strategies like withholding grades, #/ Si \V\^—x st5f Strike
striking selectively in certain Lv \ 8trlke> whlch d^bled York
departments, setting up in- / _ [A *or tw°. weeks, York Staff
formatibnal picket lines, and \ \ fTS/N Association president Lauma
holding classes'Only to dicuss the (l )/ / \
GAA bargaining situation. /A^/ 1 **Î31 our union is very

The university’s most recent l/AT / , \ f™ng/. Pe°P6 bf™ ^d 311
offer averages out to a four per ’ /-xO* / \ education on the picket lines. It
cent increase in wages Jith W/mR<^ Jgtoag]^year ahffJ’ bal
graduate students getting 6.7 per j AverwlJdHpr6pfred lor n\
cent and part time faculty getting ITX / aÆ vÆ future decisions
anywhere between 3.5 per cent. 'mKd l/^yV wajt -0

Peter GaUus, business agent for MS Jffl l Zl^te ^ ® eU"

the GAA, said : “Our members are 
upset with this offer. A lot of
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Commenting on the the current 
budget which aUowed for only 
four per cent increase in wages, 
Avens said:
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Forest out of jail “Because the administration 
gave us 6 per cent, that proves that 
they had more money to give us. I 
don’t believe them. They can hide

By Kim LleweUyn supporting the strike, on the picket a lot of money. ”
According to Atkinson social b11®- BiU Farr, vice-president of

science lecturer Jeffrey Forest, he Forest, who was charged with employee and student relations 
was provoked into fighting with assault causing bodüy harm and calls Avens statements “char- 
Atkinson math professor Marshall held at the East Detention Centre, ming”. Farr has said the 
Walker on Friday, September 29 at wa? not eligible for baU while the university wiU have to get money 
the Sentinel picket line of York’s strike continued, because he out of reduced expenditures, either 
striking staff. Forest refused, refused to sign a condition for his by rebudgeting for this year or in 

§ however, to specify what the release specifying that he was not next year’s budget, 
f provocation was. to return to the picket lines. He was
£ „ A. , released last Thursday after
e- „ F(,rest h3s been suspended from paying a $2000 bail bond 
® York pending a meeting with When approached by Excalibur 

Atkinson s Dean Kmttl. The to answer some of the allegations 
meeting, scheduled for early next made against him, Forest said : 
week, will determine Forest’s 
future at the university.
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Inside
Homecoming 3 
New OFS brief 6

John Sewell 
8 & 9

Tennis win 16

Ontario's top racketeer
(See Forest, page 2)

Ontario university singles champ, Walter Crane, extends himself for 
the ball and our front page. Crane, along with number two player 
Casey Curtis, paced the tennis Yeomen at the Ontario University P8rt-time position at Scott library, 
Athletic Association championships in London last week. also because of the scuffle.

The event marks the first time in the university’s history that the 
York tennis team have returned from the provincial championships 
victorious, one of the many indications that the sport’s popularity at 
the varsity level has risen In recent years at York. More about the 
victory on page 16.

Forest said he was fired from his Student election 

nominations 
dose tomorrow

The September 29 dispute, which 
put Walker in the hospital, con
cerned Forest’s distributing 
Communist Party of Canada 
(Marxist-Leninist) statement

a

(see by-eleetion, pg. 2)


